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TECHS OHIOAOO BACfrlLiX!.

THE PEOPLE ARE SOLD OUT!
&KXcK;)0

The Street Car Franchises will be renewed next year without any concessions to out citizens.
The proper Officials and Reformers have been fixed. As the date draws near when the franchises
expire their silence becomes more profound. Does money atone talk ? The deal has evidently been
made and the stock and "stuff" distributed among the right parties. NO BETTER ACCOMMODA-
TIONS FOR PASSENGERS. NO LOWER FARES. NO IMPROVEMENT IN CARS. Just lower
the tunnels. That is enough for the people, say the gangsters.
.0.

I! ' Or Harrier?
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carriers, etc., but they are also offcrlug
Inducements to the poor boys who work
In wholesale houses to commence lives
of ruination by borrowing money "eas-
ily." In other words, sotting Into the
hands of the professional loauers ut
awful rate of Interest.

The Eagle Is going to llntl out some-
thing about this 10 per cent, business,
So nrc many of our public oplrltod citl-.e-

Can .lake Wobcr tell?
Can Sattlor?
Or Heyraan?
Or McChra?
Or raddcnV'
Or Monroe?
Or Murphy?
Or Zuckermnn?
Or Webster?
Or Brewer?
Or Smith?
Or Richardson?
Or Ohlscn?

Or Tolman?
Or Montgomery?
Or Kelly?
Or McLean?
Or Erd?
Or Tomlluson?
Or Valllsiou?

f Or Cessna?
Or Cullen?
Or Dledrlch?
Or Ileckmnu?
Or Slcgel?
Or Funk?
Or Kuowlton? !'

Or American Mortgage Co?
Or Mills & Co.?
Or Wilkinson.
Or Illinois Credit Co.?
Or A. M. Smith?
Or liopklns?
Or Wenhnni?
Or Roes? ,
Or Grilling?
Or It. R. Employes' Loan Company?
Or N. W. Mortgage Loan Company?
Or Model Loan Company?
Or Fidelity Loan Company?
Or French?
Or Commercial Credit Co.?
Or William II. Ring?
Or Chicago Loan and Discount Oo.V

Or Wright?
Or Lake View Loan Co.?
Or Bubb?
Or naglo Loan Co.?
Or Benedict? .. iMiMMfflM''
Or Farley?
Or Ferguson?

If tho chattel mortgage peoplo who
were nover noted for their popularity
can eseapo their Just taxes, how long
will tho people stand It?

If tho United States Internal Rev-
enue ottlco would look up some of these
men it might make some big hauls.

Very few of them put stamps on the
documents until they deliver the Inter-
est note (paid over and over again) to
the victim. .

The Eagle Is having the victims In
the public otllccs tabulated and will
publish them.

It will also publish tho names of the
protectors In the woter oflloo, the wntvr

i
'till extension, tho county" cbmptrol-ler'n- ,

city comptroller's, school teachers
nnd other departments of the city and
county governments,

Tho sharks of Chicago claim to have
a combination which divides up SHOO,-.1)0- 0

n year with city and county olll-

clals.

Gentlemen of tho Board of Assessors:
Are you aware of tho fact that S. Rich-

ardson, of H2 La Salle street, adver-
tises tho fact that ho loans more money
than any other three men In Chicago?
And that ho loans his own money?
Yi-- t you accepted a schedule from him
valuing his estate at ?50,000 when It
should have been valued at $3,000,000.
What aro you going to do about It?
This min's taxes Instead of being only

.VX) should Ik- - r,0,000 on his personal
property alone.

The Eagle's espionage corps Ik pick-In- s

up some Hire facts about 10 or
ent. sharks.

A simple search of the Recorder's rec-

ords show up facts enough about Rich-

ard -- on.

Who In tho County Comptroller's
ofllce gets a rake-of- f from tho

Who In tho City Comptroller's oinco
gets a rake-of- f from the

The are the leeches
who charge 10 per cent, a month for
money loaned to city and county em-

ployes and school teadhers.
They recently tied up the pay of the

whole police force of Chicago, simply

because :S0O out of '1,000 men had as-
signed their salaries to them.

The County Comptroller, It Is alleged,
kindly n:iy,s these assignments nnd
puts the "assignments' In tho employ-
es' envelopes.

A similar system obtains In the city
government.

Now, how much; Is thoro In this for
city or county oillclals?

Surely they would not help to skin
tho poor employes gratuitously.

How many school olllclals stand In
with tho sharks who make money de-

tailing tho poor teachers of their sal-
aries?

The Eagle has heard n great deal
about this sort of thing, and it would
like to hear from people who nro ac-

quainted with tho facts.
School teachers abovo all others

should be free from llnanclal embar-
rassment.

Yet hundreds of them aro under obli-
gations to merciless money lonncm who
aro driving tho very soul out of them.

People want to know who It Is at th
Board of Education who Is making
pllo of money by standing In with tho
money sharks.

OVER ONE THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED SCHOOL TEACHERS
ARE THE VICTIMS OF MONEY
SHARKS TO-DA- AND THE AS-
SIGNMENTS OF THEIR SALARIES
TO THE TEN PER OENTER8. ARE
HONORED BY THE PEOPLE WHO
GIVE THE TEACHERS THEIR
MONEY!

Tho sharks nro demoralizing tho
schools as they aro demoralizing the
public service.

So cruel nro tho sharks to the poor
men In tho public ecrvlco that some of
them nro unablo to give their families
over ouo month's snlnry out of three
months' work on account of having to
pay exorbitant Interest to tho sharks.

The Eagle has direct Information to
the effect that two Immaculate nnd
hitherto highly respected clerks In the
upper walks of tho county scrvlco have
been loaning money to tho poor fcmnlu
attendants widows and oUiors at
Dunning at 30 per cent, per month.

Tho Englo will bo glad to hear from
all peoplo opposed to loan sharks.
Write brlfly nnd glvo facts.

Does S. Richardson require nil of his
customers to sign bills of sale?

If so, Is It because ho wishes to avoid
taking out n pawnbroker's license?

How many masters' certlllcntcs havo
you bought at foreclosure sales, Rich-nrdson- ?

How many foreclosures have you
made, anyway?

What nbout tho McNnlly enso?

Quito a number of queer ads. appear
in tho newspaper, among which the
following nro hut wimples:

PimHON'AIi- -I WILL LOAN AT VKIIY
low rates to school teacher nnd wholctile

cltrki. b. ;'v'1!AUson, Hi I,aallo it,,
Rooms ;: ana u.

rsxmm H. ,1 ...,'i

MI8H PAdDOK, 142 r.A SAM.K-ST.- , ROOM
2 1'rlvato loans to icbool teachers only.

Even tho grand Jury of Cook County
has been Invoked to aid tho cold-
blooded money shnrk to wring tho llfo
blood from his victim.

Tho September grand Jury, com-
posed largely of honest men, paid Its
attention to these human blood-sucker- s

In no uncertain language.
Many cases were presented to tho

grand Jury In which money loancrs
nsked tho Indictment of debtors. In
almost every Instance tho Jury refused
to Indict, stating its reason as follows:

"Tho numerous cases or crime trace-abl- o

to tho operations of 'chattel mort-
gage sharks' and 'conlldcntlnl credit'
concerns for 'salaried people' give re-

newed emphnsls to tho Importance of
the establishment of chattel banks un-

der tho supervision of tho State, ns con-
templated by tho law recently enacted.
Their limitations, however, uffoid but
a partial remedy for tho poverty, dis-

tress, and crime of which tho remorse-
less chattel mprtgngo nud 'confidential
credit' usurers nro tho proline cnuso,
nnd wo therefore suggest Hint strict
legal regulation should govern nil oc-

cupations In which such mortgages or
credits are a prlmnry or Incidental
part."

At Forum 'Hull on Tuesday evening
Graeme Stewart, the well-know- n mer-

chant, miidt) a red-ho- t speech favoilng
.fudge Carter for Governor. Among
other things ho Mild (In criticising the
old Republican gang): "Last fall after
the love feast the machine said that
Hennessey was tho candidate for tho

IS

Wns I Worn
you No. Tho carry
us In their to their
version. Will you stand for tho

Well, we'll see. I want to say
that I am for Judge Carter,

what has been said to the

Mr. John T. would provo n
tho School Board.

Hon. Alex. J. Jones Is ouo of tho hard-
est nnd of
tho Board of Tho
masses nro with Mr. Jones. Ho will
bo

The C'ullom fellows talk of
branch at the Hotel

In this event Daniel Wax
Mills may be placed In of tho
affairs

Flro Swenlo should get nfter
tho loan sharks In his be-

fore It Is too late. '

If tho Weber gang run things much
longer tit the police thoro
will be an and some one will
get hurt.

Tho local commit toe Is
to the to

open up Robey street. In this
the local Is
taking tho right stand.

John W. Gates, of tho
Steel and Wlro may have
from th ico to four mlllons of dollars
as a result of the recent rlso In

and Ohio nud Union Pacific stock.
Tho basis for tho report Is a letter
written by W. A. his

to tho editor of a local
paper, saying that that paper
gave to a story that Gates
had lost at poker, and that
It might bo of Interest to know of thu
good fortune

Many peoplo from .Toilet and
tho latest big rally.

Tho legal of tho
district to tho

that tho
Board has the power to remove all

to widen the river 200
feet and lo tako steps nro

to enable tho stream to carry
.'1(10,000 cubic feet of water a minute
at a current within tho limit ilxed by
law. After to the tho

the plans which
had been drnwu In of tho
report.

Tho holds that both the Weil-- ,

tor and Jones on tho
can bo carried out. Trustee Joues'

measure tho
of basculo to all

In tho south branch.
Trusteo
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NOW RRLONfl TO THE CORPORATIONS! i

THE LOAN TIGER DESTROYING THE EFFICIENCY

DEPARTMENTS.

governorship. consulted?
consulted? machine

pockets, according
asser-

tion?
notwith-

standing
contrary."

Connery
splendid inomber.of

working brainiest member
Sanitary Trustees.

establish-
ing headquarters
Morrison.

charge
extraordinary.

Marshal
department

headquarters
explosion

Improvement
opposed railroad proposition

Instance
Improvement committee

American
Company,

Balti-
more

Holland, secre-
tary, llnanclal

recently
promlnenco

$1,000,000

mentioned.

Chester
attended Hennessey

department sanitary
reported engineering

committee Tuesday Drainage
center-

-pier bridges,
whatover

necessary

listening opinion
committee discussed

antidilution

decision
resolutions sub-

ject
contemplates construction

bridges supplant center-

-pier structures
Wenter's resolution lustructs

the engineer to prepare plans nnd esti-
mates for enlarging tho river to n uni-
form width of 100 feet with u depth of
twenty-si- x feet between Lake nnd Ro-

bey streets, llcforo tho meeting Trus-
tee Brnden said ho would opposo tho
expenditure of a largo sum for bridges,
but woidd favor tho erection of basculo
structures at Washington, Harrison,
1'Jth iiiki 22d streets.

Sixth Ward voters nro for Judge Car-
ter for Governor nud for James A. Ho-gn- n

for Dralnago Trustee.

Tho Sanitary Trustees on Monday
adopted Trusteo Jones' proposition to
build threo bascule bridges across tho
Chicago river Immediately and to de-
sign nil structures for a depth of thirty
feet. Tho engineering committee wns
directed to report to tho board a reso-
lution that plans for tho bridges bo
prepared and bids advertised for as
soon as possible. Whore tho bridges
nro tti be located has not been deter-
mined, but It Is thought that Washing-
ton, 18th and 22d streets will bo picked
out as offerlug nt present great Impedi-
ment to umlgatlou.

"Resolution" Burke does not desire
another term as Cook County Commls-.slonc- r,

A circular letter Is reported to have
been Issued by the Republican Nation-
al Committee calling upon various
prominent Interests to contribute to tho
Republican Presidential campaign
Iliad. This document Is snld to bo tho
work of Senator Hannii, First Assist-
ant Postmaster General Perry Ilcutli
and other members of tho National
Committee, Tho responses to the letter
aro to ho sent to National Treasurer
James G, Cannon, of New York.

It Is admitted by prominent Repub-
licans at Washington, I). C, that thero
Is going to be a big political battle this
year, and that Instead of the walk-
over which was counted .upon soiuo
months ago there aro n number of
States which must be fought for In or-

der to make absolutely suro of Repub-
lican success. It Is also admitted that
another "educational campaign" Is In-

evitable, and tho particular points on
which the peoplo need education aro
tho Porto Rico tariff, tho broad ques-
tion of colonialism nud tho trusts. In
tho higher Republican circles theio Is
gossip to the effect that of tho States
carried by McKlnley four years ago
there Is now danger of losing Mary-hin-

Delaware, Indiana and Kentucky.
These States have thirty-eigh- t Elec-
toral votes, ami If nil of them were
Democratic and tho remainder of tho
country should go ns In 18!VJ, McKlnley
would still have ten votes to spare.

This Is too closo for comfort, ami the
Republican malingers will not only try
to retain theso four States, but will
mako vigorous efforts to win Kansas,
South Dakota, Wyoming and Washing- -

w vwn'U-?- ;
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OF THE' POLICE AND FIRE

ton, which they failed to carry four
years ago, and wherein their chances
are now conceded to bo better than
those of the opposition.

In addition the Republicans nro seri-
ously considering tho advisability of
making a light for Virginia, Tennessee,
Missouri, North Carolina, Colorado nud
Montana. These geographical consid-
erations havo led to till decision to
again locate tho Republican national
headquarters nt Chicago, with a branch
In Now York,

Admiral Dewey's desire to run for
President Is of comparatively recent
growth. Only three weeks ago ho snld
to President McKluley: "Thoro Is but
one candidate for President this year
there should bo but ouo yourself."

Soventh Ward Hebrew Republicans
ure organizing nnd lighting bitterly
against tho proposed rcnomlnatlon of
County Commissioner David Kalas.
Another meeting to discuss this was
held recently, and u committee nnmed
to agitate opposition to Kolas among
I ho Hebrews of 'tho city.

Senntor Haniin has begun his work
of predicting tho results of tho Presi-
dential campaign. He says there will
bo no trouble nbout carrying tho East-
ern and Middle States, but a little mom
work will bo necessary In Now York
nnd Maryland. Tho principal light will
bo lu tho West, nud tho National Com-

mittee headquarters will bo lu Chicago,
as In 1MMJ, with u branch otllce lu New
York.

Hon. John Ft SiuuTskTlmH again been
elected President of the Polish Nation-
al League of Illinois.

Just lower the tunnels. That Is
enough for the people, say tho gang-
sters.

Hon. Thomas A. Smyth nnd Hon
Frank Wenter nro suro to bo nomin-
ated for Drainage Trustees to succeed
themselves. They have inndo most en-

viable records, and Cook County voters,
Irrespective of party lines, will vote to
retain them In tho positions they have
filled with so much credit to them-
selves, and for tho best Interests of tho
wholo people.

Visitors to Chicago wonder nt tho
lack of public spirit In Chlcagoans, No
other peoplo would stand such abomi-
nable street car service.

For Imbecility of management you
cannot tlo the Union Traction Com-
pany.

Tho Union Stock Yards nro badly
managed nnd trado Is bolug
rapidly driven away from this city.
Tho cattle men claim that they aro sub-Jecte- d

to all kinds of annoyances from
the now management. Our Texas ex- -

changes arc full of complaints of tho
treatment sustained at tho Chicago
Yards by Texas cattle men especially.

The Union Traction Company will
have Its franchises renewed next year
Just as It wants them. The people will
get no concessions. Things have been
arranged and Chicago will be sold, This
tlmo tho "reformers" will do tho sell-lu- g.

Tho Union Traction Company looks
upon thu people of North nnd West
Chicago ns contemptible serfs. A first-clas- s

railroad treats horned cattle bet-

ter than tho Union Traction Company
treats Chlcagoans.

A man who bribes n Jury for n street
car company enjoys n perpetual vaca-
tion nt somebody's expense. City olll-

clals never hunt for him and ho gets
all tho money he wants to follow tho
pleasant weather around tho earth.

LKUAL NOTICJ2H.

.WILLIAM F. WIEMEBS,

Master In Chancery of tlicClrcult Court
of Cook Coaaty, 030 Cfclcaso Opera
Hoaae Uulldlas.
State of Illinois, County of Cook, ss.

Circuit Court of Cook County, In chan-
cery. John Schermann, Thomas Nnle-plns-

and Dennis 8. Bcherman vs. Ju-
lian Plschke, Barbara Plscbke, John
Kolloch, tho Western Stone Company
(a corporation) and tho Artesian Stone
nnd Llmo Works Company (a corpora-
tion). General No. 204208.
.Public notice Is hereby given thnt, lu

pursuance of a decree made nnd enter-
ed by snld court, in the above entitled
cause, on tho 28th day of March, A. D.
1000, 1, William F. Wlomcrs, Master In
Chancery of tho snld Circuit Court of
Coo.. County, will, on Monday, the 30th
day of April, A. D. 1000, nt the hourbf
11 o'clock In tho forenoon, nt tho Judi-
cial salesroom of tho Chicago Real Es-
tate Board,, No. 57 Dearborn street, lu
the city of Chicago, County of Cook,
and Stnto of. Illinois, sell nt public auc-
tion, to tho highest nnd best bidder for
cash, all and singular tho following de-

scribed premises nnd real cstato In snld
decree mentioned, sltuntoln tho city of
Chicago, County of Cook, nnd State of
Illinois, or so much thereof as shall be
sufficient to satisfy said decree, to wit:

Lots six (0), soven (7), eight (8), nine
(0), ten (10), cloven (11), nnd twelve (12),
In block six (0), In Waldon addition to
Washington Heights, a resubdlvlslou of
blocks six (0), seven (7), eight (8), nnd
twelve (12), In Dore's subdivision In sec-

tion soven (7), township thlrty-sove- n

1,87) north, rnngo fourteen (14) east of
tho third principal meridian.

Dated, Chicago, HI., April 7, A. I).
10OO.

WILLIAM F. WIEMERS,
Master In Chancery of tho Circuit Com t

of Cook County. i

FRANK W. DUIIA, ESQ.,
Complainant's Solicitor.

WM. F. W1EMKRH,
Muster lit Chancery of the Clrcnl t Coil r t

of Cook County, l!IO Cblcauu Opera
limine Hulldlnu.
Muster's sale, Stnto of Illinois, Cook

Comity. In chancery.
John Slnlger vs. Phellx It. O'Boyle,

Kllxiibcth O'Boyle, his wife; Christian
F. Schultz, trusteo; Bohusluv W. NeJ-wil-

and the unknown holders mid
' owners of a certain unto described In

the bill of complaint, nud Charles C.
Schumacher, trustee,

General No. 203504.
Public notice Is hereby given that, in

pursuance of u decree mode and enter-
ed by said court, lu tho above entitled
cause, ou the 7th day of April, 1000,
I, William F. Wlcmers, Master lu
Chancery of tho said Circuit Court of
Cook Couuty, will ou Monday, tho
7th day of May, A. D. 1000, at the hour,
of 11 o'clock In tho forenoon, at tho
Judicial salesroom of the Chicago Real
Estate Board, No. f)7 Dearborn street,
lu tho city of Chicago, County'nf Cook,
and State of Illinois, sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest and best bidder for
cash, all nnd singular the following
described premises and real estate lu
said deeieo mentioned, sltr.uto In the
city of Chicago, Couuty of Cook, nud
State of Illinois, or so much thereof
as shall bo sufllcleiit to satisfy said de-

cree, to wit:
Lot soveu (7) In sub-bloc- k three CI)

of block live (,'i) in Prcscott's Douglas
Park addition to Chicago, In section
twenty-thre- e (23), township thlrty-iilu- n

U.'iO) north, ranso thirteen (13) east of
the third (u) principal meridian.

Dated Chicago, 111,, April 14, 1000.
WILLIAM F. WIEMER8,

Master In Chancery of tho Circuit
Court of Cook County.
EDWARD F. COM8TOOK, ESQ.,

Complainant's Solicitor.
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The Eagle can bo ordered nt Gsarlc
tfacdonald ft Co.'s literary emporium
tad book store, CO Washington street,

L. H. Jackson's periodical and ew
lepot, 05 Clark street,

Robt E. Burke's book, stationery,
periodical and newspaper depot, it4l
Division street,

Sherman Hotiso news stand,
Palmer, Houso news stand, '
Tremont House nows stand,
W. E. Carpenter, Exchange Bnlldlngv

Onion Stock Yards.
Security Building news staad.

lootheast corner of Madison street
tnd Fifth avenue.

The Eagle can also be ordered at Die
following news depots:
Ackcrman Martin R., 301 Mltwaniee a.
Arnold Frank, 2880 N. Ashland av.
initio Robert IL A.. 0230 Wentwortk nr.
Bttler Rosa Mrs., 211 Center
Blrchler Aloys G., 1D24 W. 51st
Boulton George W.. 233 31st
Broeker ElUnbeth, DO Polk
Brown Mary Mrs., 455 Grand at.
Bock Frederick. 1138 Milwaukee ?
Buckley John, 211 N. Wells
Oahlll Massle Mrs., 1 N. Wells
Capranl Frank L., 140 N. Olark
Carroll Dennis M. I., 050 N. Clark
Carroll Nelhe MIm, 104 N. Clark
Oatlls William, 7710 Railroad av.
Okalttrom Albert, 8084 Wontworth mw.

Chicago Mtgailne Exchange, 702, 167
Dearborn

Cornwall James 0. Y., rotunda Maaeatr
Temple

Carrier Herbert A.. Wellington Hotei
Deke Frederick, 412 N. Ashland av.
Downey Eseklel, 680iW. Lake t

Dunae ft Shaver, Wells st. depot
Hcbert Gbarles. Raven nw. cor. G. ft N.

W. Ry. tracks
Gliatr Edward, 43fl Lincoln av. - .

Erbcn Henry 0., 180 Center
Farley Mary A. Mrs., 4020 Statu ;

Farrcll John E., Sherman House ,

Fash Henry, 010 W. Madison 1

Frlellts B. Mrs., 388 W. Lake
Gibson Nathan L., 874 N. State .

Qodman Matilda Mrs., 415 S. Halstee)
Goldman Tlllle Mrs., 1310 W. Madison
Graf ft Co., 148 Cljrbourn ar.
Gray Robert A., 0150 Commercial av; ;:
Btggart Louis U., 0850 8tat '
Hansen Charlotte Mrs., 700 W. North av.
Sedley Frederick, 000 W. Lake
Helm S. H., 7T Ruth
Hennlngi Gustav, 108 Adams
Henry A. B., 370 W. Fullerton av.
Herbert Louis V., 000 W. Leko
Hlrtcb Mlnne Mrs., 1801 Watnsh av.
3order Edward Y., 1000 W. Lake
Hover Augustus, 877 W. Polk , --a
tnman Peter H. Jr.. 80 N. Wells i i
Jensen Mads H., 078 W. Lake.
Johnson Thomas M., 030 W. Lafto
TohaitM Otho E., Excb. bldg. atk. yds?
Jones Herbert B., 100 31st . I.

Slog Nellie Mln, 470 W. Lake "
Knunmann Philip, 037 Bine Island av.

Felix, 134 W. Blackbawk.
Lawson Ellen Mrs., 810 W. Like
Lawioa Louis W., 202 W. Lak "' ')
LcGros B. 0., 400 So. Jefferson.
MUeblad&MagnuMn,108Os.b. .,- - I

Uarcoi Harry, 000 Ogden av. ifMather Charles 0 3001 Wabash av.
McOaan Walter R., 4340 E. Raveniweod

J cM Ulan, Alexander, 00 N. State
if esek Frank, 8001 Butler
Miller Georgo U., 884 W. Lake ;.--i

Monroe WIIHam H.. 480 State- -

Mooaey John W., 207 N. Glartr
Nowe Catherine W. Mrs., 010 30th '
Post Ofllco News Co.,' 217 Dearborn' .

Prange Joseph, 101 W. Blackbawk. j
Partlll James, 4303 S. Halsted ) '
Richardson Emma Mrs., 008 W. Lake'
Richardson Kate Mrs., 1088 N. Clark
Robinson Emma M. Mrs., 123 Erie
Roderick Sarah E. Mrs.. 058 W. Lake
Rylaader Carl, Board Trade Bldg.
Scherer Thomas G 847 Clybourn av.
Sckolsen Theresa Mrs., 801 W. 12th
Corner Eugene E., 000 Sedgwick
smith Edward H., 77 22d ' l
Stelnbsuser Edward, 7043 Butler i
Tuarpe Sadie Mln, 820 W. Lake
Thelss Bertha Miss, 1010 Milwaukee av.
Thomas William R 0223 Commercial av.
"racy Charles, 104 Harrison
ogeliang George, 810 W. North av. i'J

Wangb David B., n av. .' i
Weber Joseph A., 020 Boutbport av.
Whitney George A., 018 W. Lake
White Alexander M., 84? W. 08th H ,

Wilson Ida B., 413 Wabash av. ' ''71
Wolf BlaaoD, 645 N. Weill
Wood Ernest, 8070 W. Congress I

Ti'todwwrt F. B., rotunda 188 afadieu '

Aad at all irst-claa- a tews tUafle
renf hern the Weal

Tho Union Traction Company is the
poorest run nnd most mensly excuso
for a street railroad corporation Ibatt
wo over heard of.

Patronise Henry K. Brandt for Point'
liiKiCalclmliilnu or Paper llantlilri
Now that spring Is here and tho an-

nual house-cleanin- g Is at baud, do not
full to call up Henry E. Brandt, tele-phon- o

Lake View 105, for llgurcs ou
painting, calclmlulng, paper-hangin- g or
nuythlug in that line. Mr. Brandt's
main storo Is located at 440 and 448
Lincoln avenuo, and" Is filled with tho
finest In all theso lines nt tho lowest
prices. No one who ever did business
with Mr. Brandt was ever beard tn
complain. He merits the line patron-ag- o

which be receives.


